Re:
Welcome and Uniform/Apparel Ordering Information
Date: 02/16/2018

Good afternoon ~
Thank you for signing up for the DCG Track Club 2018 Spring Season! We are very excited and
happy your son/daughter is part of our team.
Additional information regarding uniforms and merchandise is included below.
*** Uniforms/Merchandise can be purchased online, via The Sports Page, by clicking on the
link below and entering "08483" as the sale code.
Sports Page Team
All athletes must purchase either a compression top or tank top to be worn at meets. Please
note there are separate adult -vs- youth options available on the web store. Please ensure you
have selected the appropriate item prior to submitting your order. Based on experience, the
compression tops fit a bit on the small side so we would recommend ordering up a size.
Generally, the boys ordered the compression tops and the girls ordered the tanks. Please note
that these are the same compression tops and tanks from previous years so if your child's
uniform still fits, you do not need to purchase a new one.
The purchase of all other merchandise available on the web store is completely optional. If you
choose not to purchase the uniform shorts offered through the web store, then we ask that you
provide other gray shorts to be worn at meets. Some of the athletes do purchase/wear
compression shorts under their running shorts.
Orders require a minimum of four weeks to process and orders should be placed by February
23rd to ensure uniform delivery prior to meet competition. All orders will be processed
following the close of the web store on February 23rd. We anticipate items will arrive in late
March and we will hand out all items during one of our early practices. Please select coach
pickup when ordering for this option. There is also an option to have your merchandise
shipped to your home, but this will include a shipping fee.
We will be sending additional club information over the next few weeks leading up to the start
of our season in April. Please let us know if you would like alternative email addresses added to
our mailing list.
Thank You!
DCG Track Club Coaches

